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 The Thirty-Second 

Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Sunday Masses 

Saturday: 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday: 9:30 a.m. (said in English) 

11:00 a.m. (said in Polish) 

 

Weekday Masses 

Masses are in Chapel 

Monday & Tuesdays 10:00 a.m.  

Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat.  11:30 a.m. 

Thursday Mass is said in Polish 

 

Confession 

(Sacrament of penance and reconciliation) 

In the Church 

Saturday 4:15-4:45 p.m. or by appointment 

 

Divine Mercy Chaplet 

Sunday before Mass in English 

After the Mass in Polish 

 

Sacrament of Anointing 

In case of emergency, please call the office. 

 

Exposition of the Holy Eucharist 

Wednesday to Friday 

10:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. Mass 

First Thursday of the Month 

In the Church from 7p.m. – 10 p.m. 

 

Perpetual Novena to 

Our Lady of Czestochowa 

Every Saturday after 11:30 a.m. Mass 

 

Parish Office Hours 

Monday–Friday: 9:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

(Closed for lunch 12:30-1:00) 

Welcome 

We extend to our visitors a very special welcome. 

We trust that the liturgy will be a blessing to you and 

you will visit us again. If you think you may be 

interested in joining Corpus Christi Parish, please 

contact our office. We will be glad to assist in 

making arrangements for your registration. Call 716-

896-1050 

Vigil for Sunday  

5:00 + Michael & Mildred Maciejewski requested 

by Family  

 
Sunday, November 6

th
, The Thirty Second Sunday in 

Ordinary time 

9:30 + Patricia Kendziora requested by her Brothers 

and Sisters 

11:00 O Boże błogo. i potrzebne łaski dla Katarzyny 

Ozga oraz dla Marii i Zenona Krzysztoń ( z 

okazji urodzin) requested by Krzysztoń Family 

 

Monday, November 7
th

, 

10:00 Mass be said for Parishioners requested by 

Father Michał  
 

Tuesday, November 8
th

, 
10:00 + Carl P. North requested by Barbara North 
 

Wednesday, November 9
th

, Feast of the Dedication of 
the  Lateran Basilica  

11:30 + Bernice Kowal requested by Husband and 

Family 
 

Thursday, November 10
th

, Saint Leo the Great, Pope 

and Doctor of the Church 
11:30 Special Intention 

  

Friday, November 11
th

, Saint Martin of Tours, Bishop 

Veteran’s Day-office closed 

11:30 Diseased of the Urbanski, Frasonski, Malke 

and Giermek Families 
 

Saturday, November 12
th

, Saint Josaphat, Bishop and 

Martyr 
11:30 Novena for All Souls 
 

Vigil for Sunday  
5:00  Mass is said for the Parishioners requested by 

Fr. Michał 
 

Sunday, November 13
th

, Thirty-third Sunday in 

Ordinary Time 

9:30 Celebrating 66 years of Friendship. For the 

Living and Diseased Members of the Jolly 

Roger SAC 

11:00  + Zmarłych z Rodziny Romaniak - requested 

by Lidia Couzo 
 

 

Sanctuary Lamp 
Diseased of the Frasonski, 

Urbanski, Giermek and Malke Families 

 

Sanctuary Lamp in the Chapel 

               Soul of those in Purgatory 

Prayer Request 
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Prayers are requested for the following: Ronald Orcutt, Rita 

Sikorski, Joan Janiszewski, Frank Page, Joan Markowski, 

Arthur M. Holakowski, John Drabek, Anna O’Shei, Edward 

& Joan Zielinski, Stanley Baltaziuk, William Peters, Kenny 

Friend, Jimmy Friend, Christine Gryko, Zbyszek Nowak, 

Alfred Wieczorek, Norman & Lori Sikora, Robert Sikora, 

Lottie Zulatkowsk, Jennifer Wolski, Lottie Zulatowski and 

infant Venezia 

 

Attendance and Collection Totals 

October 30
th

, 2016 

Attendance 118  Collections $ 1,413 

All Saint’s Day $ 88 

All Soul’s Day $ 163  

Thank you for your Generosity! 

 

Thank You 

There never seems to be enough room to mention all the 

wonderful things that people do and have done for Corpus 

Christi. But today at Mass you witnessed one. The Parish 

of Corpus Christi would like to Thank Professor Thomas 

Witakowski for the beautiful music we share in church. 

The Litany of the Saints song a today’s communion was 

just a glimpse of the special talent we enjoy here at 

Corpus Christi. We Thank the Professor for sharing his 

talents with us.  

Many Thanks 

The parish of CCC would like to thank the Father 

General, Father Arnold Chrapkowski, and the Vice 

General, Father Michal Lukoszek for sharing the Mass 

with us. We'd like to thanks those who attended Mass and 

those that participated in greeting the Father General.  

  

In Need of Your Help Once Again 

In 2017 and in 2018 CCC is celebrating two significant 

“anniversaries”. Next year is the 110
th

 Anniversary of the 

laying of the corner stone. 2018 is the 120
th
 Anniversary 

of the founding of our Parish by Bishop Quigley. If you 

have any pictures or articles that you might be willing to 

share with us; to copy, or to keep; we would appreciate it. 

They could be of the inside or outside. If they mean 

something to you, they will mean something to someone 

else. These are truly Treasures and we’d love to be able to 

share them. 

 

50/50 Fuel Raffle 

Take a chance at the back of the church to buy a fuel 

raffle ticket. This is just a fun way to help generate more 

$ for the fuel fund. It’s not meant to replace the Fuel 

envelope.  We appreciate all the help we get with your 

donations and this will give a nice pay out just before the 

Holidays. Thank you and buy lots of tickets. 
 

Calendars 

Father Michal’s 2017 Calendars are available in the back 

of Church for a $ 10 donation. This special calendar 

celebrates the 110
th

 Anniversary of the consecration of the 

Corner Stone we have all grown to love. Pictures and post 

cards from the period fill the pages, and the beautiful. 

Timeline that accompanies it. It will make us remember 

the glorious history we share as a Parish. 

 

Generosity 

This year we ask that you consider donating a pillow to 

those that use the St. Luke’s Mission. We will be 

collecting them in the back of the church starting today. If 

you choose to drop one off at the office business hours are 

9:30 until 3:00. They will be handed out at the 

Thanksgiving dinner. Think over how many gifts you 

have and contemplate the basic need for a pillow. God 

bless you.  

 

Upon This Rock 

This is a project that will help the Catholic 

Church in WNY address the needs of today, 

and provide the strength and security needed 

for future generations. This initiative 

addresses the needs of every parish as well as the 

Diocese. We Thank all of you who decided to participate 

and to help the Diocese and our Parish. Your information 

has been forwarded to the Diocese for processing. None 

of the collection or bookkeeping is done at the rectory. 

Thank you again. 
 

Diocese of Buffalo 

The Diocese of Buffalo has requested that we include 

certain information in our bulletins until Election Day. 

Catholics Care-Catholics Vote 

Practice Civil Dialogue 

In their statement of Forming Consciences for Faithful 

Citizenship, the U.S. Catholic bishops remind Catholics 

about the call to participate in political life. “In the 

Catholic tradition, responsible citizenship is a a virtue, 

and participation in political life is a moral obligation.” 

Visit www.faithfulcitizenship.org today to read the 

statement and watch videos and access other great 

resources. Please vote on Election Day, This Tuesday, 

Nov 8
th

. 
 

Friday, November 11th, - St. Martin was born around 

330 of pagan parents. His father was a soldier, who 

enlisted Martin in the army at the age of fifteen. One 

winter day he saw an ill-clad beggar at the gate of the city 

of Amiens. Martin had no money to give, but he cut his 

cloak in half and gave half to the beggar. In a dream that 

night, Martin saw Christ wearing the half-cloak. He had 

for some time considered becoming a Christian, and this 

ended his wavering. He was promptly baptized.  

 

http://www.faithfulcitizenship.org/

